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OUTLINES.

V --- . J'.Joh'nson, Jr., ' elected C. G.'
of the Fayetteyille lodge K. of P, : ": A--

!t A;i S. Heide Avas
: elected ' N. .G.'

jly Spxjaker'a casting rote; motion to ad-

dress forcigji ' powers with View of estab-jislii- n

arbitratipa as the means of settling
international disputes passed the British t
Ilouse of Commoas; ' - The Tfyrasgails
Saturday in search of the Polaris. A
Hebrew coirference is holding at Cincin--,

nati Two men beat and robbed
woman near Suncook, Mass. who saw them
obstructing the traia. Venice ; has
cholera. At Black Rock, Idaho, four
Indians killed 4

--out - of) ere&fsmurdcrer9-- 4

who attempted to escape, --r - Half mile
of Mo. Pacifie BiR' idnppedinte. Miasoun
River near Kickapoo station. . - France
only owea; Oermanjf $1000,000. o vij1 x- -f

"

Attempt was made' to - burn Imposition
building at Vienna. . r Now York mar-

kets : Cotton, 20f ; turpentine, 44i45 ; rosing
3 80$3 85, for strained; Gold, HSJ.

yfm. S. Battle, of Edgecombe, President
State Grange, organize! yesterday. -
Honv Wm. H. Battle elected President State
Edgucational, Convention, ; which met in
Raleigh yesterday. Attorney General
has given an.opiniQa on th4' Babjeet of the
Froedmen'fi Bureau .mada. . . .. , . ,,

TWO PKOMIiriCHX MEET-VulNGSTESTEB0- 1T.

--

Yesterday was an eventful day in North
Carolina, for two great, enterprises 'closely

. connected with 'vital Interests were set on
foot At Raleigh the teachers and'frtends

. of education organized a State Educational
Association, and the farmers inaugurated, a
State Grange of. the now lebrated.' order
of the Patrons 'of Husbandry. 1 :

: Of .the latter Convention Vfa Battle,
Esq., of Edgecombe county was chosen
presiding officer.- - The attendanca is said
to have-- been good,' and the deliberation?

" and ; action harmonious, The next .
meet-- .

ing of the Grange will occur oa the third
'Wednesdayvof Jury'nxt. 1

The teachers chosethe dngxiished law;
professor and jurist Judga Wm. H. Battle,
to preside oyer their body.r All parts of the

'
Jtat were5 represenWd inte Convendorii5

The proceedings, a brief telegram aays,
, were of importanee . This body -- will also

bemioniMa j '

.Too ranch eannot b said and dFdne in
North Carolina in behalf of tbese great in-

terests. Ve have been too apathetic as a
people. While Nbrjth Carolina has slum- -'

bered other States have tngde-- neorous
gresa., . r.. : .. :

CI,ABSJB.Ct7ITT:HORBOB.

'Detailed Aceoant of the Terrible
,iIv.FamIlfLjl!m4Qatad.TraKedr.
irrespohdfBccBaltiaKnsAmexkLn.'

i .; Miit li 4WfcfaESTEB, July 7.A

In Clarke otirityi7Virginia, about
twelve miles ""from Winchester, !re--

"Contract: Advertisements at Droporv

Five Squares estimated as a o.uarter'-colum- n, andr ojiare8as1(attlujii,L soi-;- i n ,

,NE IDIiTlSEliffiNT
i -. alltHe

SWrtsDrawersUdklIIats,
I0AP8,UMBBELI4a AND, f'

j. a or, v. a . .

tif t, . MTJNSON A CO.,

July 10-t-f ' City Clothier.torn'
--The Colville Family.

Al?OVEL- f Yso.ci-

V By Frank E. Smedley,
A 4JTHOB OF " FBanK FAIRLEGH, "LEWIS

JtX Aruudell. " . lorrimer ! Littlegood," v Harry
Cover-dale- ' Courtship- - and Marrifge," " Tom Kac-que- ti

and his Three Maiden AuutTtTbe Fortunes
and Misfortunes of Harry Racket Seapegrace," Etc.,

iytaaat3iy : "

.J"lyif - ; .Uve Book aad Music Store.

Oed" Goods'; aiid Oaitdles.
) K "Cases Tomatoes, '.

JA; Cases Condensed MIlkplfe;ff hi

-- For salebv " ; V ' W" KlTRrrTN RTR

. July 10-t-f, 37, S8.and 29 North-Wate- r Street

Flour,; Sngar Coffee.
dsois. iiiour,' ; v - -

ftQ BblKRaw.and Refined Sugar,... . .. ,

Bags Coffee.-.'- ?'; -
U ' - 'h-

- :' ! -

'For sale by ; F. W. KERCHNER,
i:4uryjr 8nd 89 !TorU: Water St.

.ft
VxiV .i'T-- :

E J. COB'S SUPER PHOSPHATE

is a most valuable Fertnizerr or sale, by."
t

vlulyie-t- f r. 1 ... , , PARSLEY &X).

:ffl. team Fir&; Eagtoe Co; Ho, 1. -

? i ' SPECIAL MEETING 6 THE W.;?. EN--JT- X

gine epmpany No. 1 will be held at their Hall
thlsBtoaSOAY) ereBing.atSjir.o'clocfc
, As .there will be election for Becond Asetgtant and
other important business is to be transacted, a full
attendance is earnestly desired.

- u By order of tte Foremen,' -- ' '
;; Julyl0-l- t ; T r. ;T.; D. ME A RES, See'ry.

Howaii Relierr. Enfiag Go.-K-e. 1.

A EMBEBSrYOTi ABE HEREBY COMMANDED
XU. to be at . the Engine .House r to-d-ay (THURS
DAY) at 5 O'clock P. M.. for engtne trfeL ' By order
.of the Foreman JOHN MEYER,

julyl0lt r "S: - i'ReWrdmg Secretary.

.VHOpP .IEOIT,';GLlIEr. &C.

K TossHoop Ironr 350. Bbbls, Glue, 90 Bbls,
tBungs, 150 Papers Rivets, -- ;;

3 July 10-t-f - ' 1 it, SS aua 89 North Water St
.' .ji . ... ()-'- ! ,.;

Fork, Bacon' and Molasses.
hl-A'- fjift t-- - '

KA Bbls. Pork, 150 Boxes D. S. Shoulders and
JU Sides, 100 Boxes Smoked Shoulders and Sides,

aoogbls and. Buds. S. H, Molasses, aOOBbla. Golden
Fluce Syrup. T .
KVtT.k isFog W fey Jt Wl inCRCBNER,
y JnlyJtfjh fga 89 Nofth, Water street.

Tne Mystery --Solved atLast !

Bargains! Sarsains tBargains !

AT CST AT COSTl 'AT COST!

MoSiBii JjQvy Store !

i'iltl J'i 4l'- - .1;

OOME ONEK COME ALL! AND SEE THE

(TRIE AT T'AT.T. IN

Oil toil, CIstMDij Bo

A full and wefl selected stoelt hi all departments.

afuli njsnac ijarEr weae.
I am determined to change my buBiness, and in

order to4o thatrj cfietny stUt:'

Save ffiwr Cent,

AtiheWstatrai'smtfn aodMar-'itUstteet- si

tnOiiomiay jt54a-na- c

T-rjpt:s-
,'

nrgtAVaLBf-BAM- , VALrSES, SADDLES,
X Harnesay Bridles, MarfjnmyCtollars, Hames.

Trace ChVdns.Whips.'SpursTogllars, Shammoi
Skins. Leather, Feather Dusters, Axle Grease, Sad-,'dle- ry

Hardware. Also a large lot of second-han- d

a ti n AiSav 8alli Vast 'St.
mayB'tf nac Wilmington, N. C.

MI3ElXANEOtrS4'

yyK wnBEMOyE.TO, OTJRNEW BUILDING

.1

Corner Front and neeas Sts.t -

jt; between Ihisoaad'"?1'

B M E HalB BJlf'lisxt .

.. . j wa will sKLb.oro ..TOTraa-- .

At as u is our aesire to. open witn a
lf'il..J.:.HiiJt'tl:S' Vu- .

- XVnh onif 'niIr.
JPenca our detenalnaUoa to dispose c4 to same be--

3tiiieawas:..3ory ,.v :i B. WEILL,

BXJG-G-- Y .& WAGON
IIATEEIAL,-- i .

JSifi ALIi K3ND6, FOR 'SALE XOW

: 'AI JEW. HtofittsillBE,
. i GILES' & MUECEISON.

June SD-- tf f .

local .Dote. ti:UMiY &j:v:t;V'
Lovely moonlight nights are the attrac

tion-jus- t nOW.:'Hii;I-'r-i- SSs iil i '

Th:er themometeiP only reached 82 der
gree'sin pur ofQce yeserday. F

f Tue liowaru ueitel a. n ia, uompany
meet this afternoon for engine,trial,;.i :

Northeasterly wLndft cloudy ' weather
and local rains predicted for to-da- ; i

There were no ' cases ready; for trial
before j the Mayor's Court yesterday ; morn--

rr One :white patient was granted .per
mission to enter the City Hospital yester
day, jsh ; .: rl rv- '. ; .'- -

We learn that a party will go down to
the BlaCknah grounds to-da- y on the steamer

V r-- The :Br. Brig Joshua Mng Smith,
arrived at Queenstown from this port on the '

26th Ult u'?: tl ! : :

What has become of the project to
build a new stone bridge over the railroad
on Fourth street?" ' : " -

r Coroner Hewlett, has had to . hold aa
inquest for three.days in succession during
the present week. ; ,,. t ;

-- i-

The 4th monthly instalment of the
Ileal Estate and Loan Association is due
and payable on Friday. ' : . ,;r

The market for "futures?, in rosin was
very active. yesterday. .About 7f500 bar-
rels were included in the sales. , ' ,

'

Henry WiffianuV colored, was arrested
yesterday for cursing and 'abusing another
individual on the public streets. '

The Brig Lone Start Zenealy, from this
port for London, ; passed St.. Catherine's
Point (Isle of Wight) on lha250i ult .

'

--The Brig Alma, reported below, in a
leaking condition, will be brought back to
the city and probably goon theways for re

: ' v 'pairs. ' 1" :

,' --- The regular monthly meeting of the
Wilmington SfF,;ii. "Company,' adjourned
from the 3rd inst, will beheld this evening
at 8 o'clock. ". -- :. '.' :

:

The new street cars attracted much at
tention yesterday. Mare are to arrive mya

day or twa They are handsome; light and
easy to handle.' Oi?.-?- W5-.;h- ; ;.

Some of the finest watermelons' we ever
saw were on exhibition in front of Mr.

T. H. Smith's store yesterday. ; They were
from South Carolina. r .1 ,'r.:Vy '

:

The .Liberal Bepubbcans, we learn,
will nominate a full ticket for township of-

ficers. ' K' H. McQuigg; Esq.i is spoken of
as a candidate for Magistrate. ' : .!

' Among the riew 4 Bi,chmonds 'rri the
field', are J. C. Smith for Constable, of
Wilmington Township andW: H. Merrick
for ifagistiate, colored, . ,

T

We are requested to state that there
will be preaching in the . Second Baptist
Church r this XThursday) --evening, - at ' 8

'o'clock, by Bv. D. Powell .

The steam fire engine Cape Fearj hav-

ing been newly lacked," was on trial at
the foot of Market street yesterday after-
noon, and threw a very' pretty stream." '" '

The regular monthly meeting, of the
Chamber of Commerce will be - held at the
Commercial Exchange Booms at 11 A. M.,
to-da-

" A fall attendance is desired, t as a
proposed amendment to the Constitution

'
will be acted upon. ' ;

CITY ITEMS.

Now la store, Urge stock of thoae klx story Man- -
wrd-ro- or Tranka.' Wni hold two famines and
few coaalnB. Sold Tery low. .

PBnmsa Imc We tT0 jast recelred a stock ef
News Ink for sammer use, pat V9 in packages of 25
ponnds each. Caaa or C O, 'P. orders promptlj
filled. Price S5 cents per pound. '

;

, Not quite sold yet-o-ur elegant and noble stock of
Alpaca Coats. (Qoing at extremely low rates. 1

" Dattd it Wm.

Panranta PimWt now have la stock over
tOO reams of news paper, slse MX3S, weight 30 lbs
per ream, '. It la good, rag paper, and will be sold, in. it. m 1. . . k . '

f m m .
- .it;'- -

A few hundred inore Valises, Satchels and Haad- -
Bagsleft Sold at prices to astonish all. ' .n

.
' The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer, and the

Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the tatter," advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the fanners and
planters of the two Carolina.
' Kuen Coats almost given away. We have them

In numerous grades. r 11 ' David ft Wau
,;; - mm m

1. Book Butomt-Th- s MoBKa. Stab Book Bind-

ery does all kinds ef Binding and Baling in work-manli- ke

manner, and at .reasonable prices. Het-chan- ts

and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. '

Out beat Paper Collars we soil for SS cents a box.

?
, A correspondent writing1 from' Athefls curiously

contrast ike mixtures to be found thereof ancient
and modern civilizations. Railroads spin their trains
amid the temples of three thousand years; steamers
dash, their sweUH upon the Pireua, and the scream of
their whistles resounds from Athos. Pentelicus and
Cytaerofl to, Olympus-an- the heavens beyond their
gods. - J)r. Ayer's world renowned medieinee, those'
consummations of modern science, are ported-o- n

the Acropolis, the. Parthenon, the Areopagus and
the Thesion, wniie tne moaest caras 01 unerry rec-tor- at

AyeVa Sarsapartilai Ague Cure and Pills look
from the' windows of the, shops in, the. streets of
Athens, where they are sold. N. Y. Sunday.Globe.

juiy liMiewiw eoa 5 I -- .;rj

This says' the Raleigh - JVew
--If there Is anything la's name,' we dont

vocate should transfer-hi- s valuable- - services
over tqlbs.Bibucattfaxmier, inerely to keep
nr the reeular.. order. Several years, aeo
Me 'Etatk was one ' of the associate editors
of that paper, and at the same time Mr
"Rrovsn. was 'a reeular contributor. rDurinc
the reign of ; Bro, Mills, Mr, , While was as-

sociate .editor, but was was soon ; super-
ceded by Mr, Green, who Was a member of
the editorial staff .when 'Mr. JJetfcr 'bought
the paper." The aecoraer only needs Bro.
Gray to complete me usi. ..

r

1 Tornad In Greensville County. I h
'?A terrific', "whirlwind passed" :over

- pui nun ui vitreensvuie rcouniyj . oe--
tweeTi HicksfoM j and sthe Junction;
yesterday evening, "carrying destruc-
tion before iv It was1 'accompanied
by hail stones: tho ' siie of partridge
eggshd HoVrents 'of ?Tain; Trees
two feet ; or more ;; in J diameter
were twisted off and prostrated.
About - half ihiW of ; telegraph
was Jblown down; and 3a buildintr at
Mr. John Gole a-- aw mill . aboutllO x
50 feet Wasi: leveled, and the other
ljuildhigs; somewhat damaged. Vj Two
negroes were slightly hurt,- but for-
tunately not seriously, We did ;riot
hear from the line of the storm off
tbe railroad,s but it must' have beea
destructive if it struck any residences.

.- ntl r HT.i i: a lib rain irom ims cuy 10 vvetuoa
was the heaviest seen this yean - ;

JIW ApmnsEBHITS. r
TE!itossET.-r-- e Insurance. " ! T;

PHeiksbebgerA New Novel, j '

Ske Hibbard Jlouse. Advertisement, ;

F. W. KJatCBHER. Flour, Sugar, &c. r
0: Q: Parslet A Co.i Bone Manure. ;

;

WtLiiAMa & MirRcniaoN.-undri- es.
'

; u

TJJ.Meabesv-tSv-F- . E. Co. Noi; ' ;

John I&syer EL' K. F. E. Co. No. 1.
Meeting Chamber of Commerce. :

a S. iAis,- - $5,000 to Loan. '
. Chas, D. MyKiia. Cheese, &c.

T. C. Servoss. Dog Ordinance. :

Sam,i1B.Pauu Policy-Holder- s.

MtmsoN & Co. Ctothing,l&c '
. t -

Although sunstroke or coup desolid is rather
ararefhiog in this city, Jt ia well that every
one snouia Know exacuy wnai iu uu iu case
one should be irtnick. On this subject Dr.
Woods, writing for Lippincotfs Magazine,
says: : '. -

Sweating is nature's great refrieerative
measure, and to keep this up-- large tjUan ti-

tles of water should be drunk, not too cold,
but without stint craarts. if the thirst crave
it Keep sweating, and you are probably
not in immediate danger;- - but when; on a
July OrAugust day. a man's head begins to
throb and the surface grows dry and hot,
whilst unwonted restlessness ana lassitude
comd on,-a-s he values his life lethim leave
his work; however imperative, and take at
once a cold bath. ; There, should in thisd'uv!
ease he no waiting for the doctor.. The
remedy is so simple, the death so imminent,
that the good Samaritan passing by should
save his brother. The good Samaritan
must, however, have a cool head to be use--
fuL. Not every man that faUs unconscious
on a hot day has sunstroke, . mere is ior-tunate- ly

one criterion so easily of applica-tie- n

thai any one can use' it," ' Ckr at once to
the fallen man, open his shirt bosom and
av the hand upon his chest; 11 the seuv be

cool you may rest assured that, " whatever
"may be he trouble, it is not sunstroke: - If,
on the contrary, the skia be burniag hot,
the case is certainly sunstroke, and no time
ehould be lost . The patient must be carried
to tbe nearest nomp or livaran t, stnppea to
his waist, and bucketful after bucketful of
cold water be dashed . over him until con
sciousness begins to return or the intense
heal of the surface decidedly abates.

Cattle Disease.
.A gentleman from Bladen county inform

ed: us yesterday that the cattle disease is
prevailing' Wr a great extsnt in that and
Some of the adjacent counties. :K The symp
toms are. inflamed and swollen eyes, render
ing them entirely blind, accompanied with.
a cough and running at the nose. - The
disease is not Very fatal in Its character; but
very few.of the animals, are M forservice
after having had . thejdisease, Will some
one famDiar with stock raising and the dis
eases to which' they are subject suggest a
remedy for the disease alluded to?

Safe and Snbatantlal. "

,Jt having been reported that the building
beinz erected by Dr.-- T. .R Carr is con
structed of bad matirial and that the walls
are not of sufficient thickness, rendering it
unsafe arid dangerottV'We.' would'1 state in
justice .to .that gentleman that we were
shown a certificate yesterday, signed by a
number of master masons,' bricklayers and
master mechanics of this citywho have ex
amined the work aridVwh.testifyn tha the
quality f; Ahe material is good and that
he Walls are safe and substantial. u '

Child. Sptnere ;is:; n ,zij;.t xe
A colored intant, aoout two montns 01a,

by the name of Edward Knox,' was found
UtfSU Ul 1L9 uvu a fell? jc?iucuwj ui na jjcu- -

ents on Fifth, between Bed - Cross ; and
Campbell streets, yesterday morning. Cor
oner Hewlett was notified and held an in- -

qriesi over the body the" jury' returning
verdict that the' child came , to its death by
being smothered accidentally oy its motnex.

Jjlarlne J31aaater,
The steamship LucSUi from this port,

arrived at Baltimore on the morning ef the
7th, having in tow the canal propeller Jfeto

- . ''it . d t..iir Li. k . tm m i. JIorKr OOuna iTom vi asmngiea 10 irnuauei-
phia, which she fell in vith the day previous
in the lower Chesapeake with- - her engine
disabled.:- -

Cennty Comialssloners. .

. The Board of County Commissioneja met
lastaight, according to adjournment, but
without transactingany business, adjourned
to meet again this afternoon, at 3 ojclock.

1

; :

The Board of Township Trustees had
rrieetiflg yesterday afternc6n; J The, Re

port of . Assessors was 1 submitted and
which was the only business oi any

importance transacted. '

There are no end to fine cabbages this
seasouj rOf. aaotwaich Mr. T. H. Smith

had for sale yesterdayraised byMr.jjiriies
Barnes, at Belvedere, near this city twelve
weighed 159 pounds. i .

r Branch and Mintzy, the lplm con-

victs, will ge to the penitentiary to-da-y, in
charge of Deputy Sheriff A. H. Morria

to, - oobv jtbey realized :' their
danger, -

. . '': ;..: -
DEFBHDKD HE8laviS A8 '

AS

They succeeded in isArming-th- e
assfeUant, .rwMltf:'trrejryounger onr
sprang" through ; the i windo ; rah
aronnd the house, and broke open the
door they had locked on the inside,-thrprtg- h

whrcliJtbyhamediately'rar
out into thyarfcjpne "of "Che par
ties attacked, however,? seized, a rifle,
arid when about 'sirty "l Vards-dista- ni

gredYtbe 4ali striking thilowexcalf:
ot m and round,
the bones, lodging under the skin oir
the opposite side, causing but a slight:
wouttd.'- - -5 if a K.

CUnton ' died iBithey. arms of Dr.
Miller within half an hour after the
doctors reached the house.

J iLYCUKOtrS RAVED MADLT, f

and affected ' & ',' desire .to swallo w an'
ounce or two; of - some . soothing nar-
cotic bu$; was1 ; easily dissuaded by
his By mpathizing-sister.- ' On Sund ayJ
moruiug, xjt. juiuer,,- - assistea .oy ur.
Scmerfield J: arid : another ihvsician
of the neighborhood, " made a post- - J.

r t 1 I
vivriern examination : oi uiinton r.it-- I

tell. After a; long, searcl?, the' ball j
was found more than-hal- f 'way down
the left leer." between the ' thierh and
knee,' having passed into the left side 1

of the abdomen, througb the small
intestiues, " severing , them . in . two
places, and Out the left side, where it
struck a prominent bone, ' and was
turned down into - the left "leg. ' In-
ternal hemorhage, which resulted pro-
duced - 'death?

Ifrcontra. the Wash insrton Star
publishes a statement from Columbuf
little denying all ' reports of a Jght-- f

--ana amrming inai xne wnoie tragedy. .i i. - -- 1 "iwas me result y oi purje - scciaeni, a
pistol which Xycurgus," his younger
brother, was toying With at the break-
fast table preparatory to " a 'shooting
match going off and doing the work,
lie,: positively states that-thi- s acci-
dental shot was the only one fired in
or out of the h6use. ' ' 1 ;

s

CHOLEBA.
.Declining-- lm4be Soutkwet.

e ' The Southwestern pars of Mob
dayfurnish the following particulars." J
It will be-8ee- n that the ravages of
the terrible disease are on the decline:

--

; ; CHATTANboGA, Teriri., July
.'' The total number of deaths 'for
Wednesday eighteen, and for Thurs-
day twelve. " Nearly, tsvery case of
yesterday an --be. traced some im-
prudence in diet. . The greatest mor-
tality, has" taken place , where the
limestone rocks "are near - the siitface.

lj;M.Twelve neAtha;;; from
cholera" to-da- y. J It is reported ' that
Postmaster Kendrick ' ana JScL kn- -

J nly 56 r. AL-r-Un- ly two deaths
to-da- y. ; Kendrick Jind Blondell are
much bettefv Wc think the worst is
overhandv that the epidemic - will
rapidly.5 disappeaf. . All the whites
who have beea attacked are recover
ing." --A hopeful feeling pervades the
entire eity-to-nig- t- - ;

;)

1-
- i -. Memphis, July 5.-

were thirteen cholera-- ? inter- -
men v .The. , disease lis
spreading m the country. j ....

OTHER POINTS IN TENNESSEE.? :
Twenty-6n- e " deaths occurred I . in

Nashville. -- on ,Wednesdayr--eler?e- n
cholera ' and ten of other - diseases ;
eight cholera deaths and five from'
4Kber causes on Thursdays rThe Bob'
ertson Association nas Deen-ai6Dan- a-

$3 and the physiciati$:, employed by
tne xapy ana eouniy aiscaargea. usj.-ne- ss

is reVivins.' and the refuerees and
country people are eomingrn The
epiaemio- - is ,CQBsraerea jOver.;jn stne
Otyot Rocks, b

Bnt it is worse in the surrounding
towns.' j Kine deaths IriMurfreesboro
on Monday;1 m '-

- $ lie, oa!
y. i: "

l?oar deaths 111 bireenviiie. i Among
ejceteattoaltjee -- of

DoT&eTjj the; tailor'Who occupies- - ex
Presiderit Jbhason:Old ?.ahop Only
six or seven white families are left in
toe town m

. Exi-Pxeside- Johnson , has !bo far
recovered as to pe a Die to nee witn

9 Twenty-fou- r cholera '1 deaths; up to
the 1st m .tiebaoon, ana tent cases un
der treatment. . V,ti .'. V I ,;.'

Twenty-tw- o deaths m 'Goodletts-vill- e

up to the 3d-rig- ht white and
fourteen colored two deaths irr.Bete
levue on the 1st, and five in Nash

The disease rasres fearfully at Shel
byville5 ; not lessthantwcr hundred
cases and fortyix deaths' had occur
red up to i hursaay, At toat time
nine colored persons - awaited "burial.

i lriT short, the epidemic is abating
in Memphis jwd ;Nashvule, and ex
tending, With unabated violence, to
toe lesser, towns 01 tne oiaie. . .. ;

a i! KENTCCltT.' - : - '

! - The Louisville tanets sauarelvi- - ac
knowledge that' the Man witn the

w' The disease prevails at4 Franklin,
Frankfort, Bowling .Green, and all
along the Louisville and Nashville
railroad. - -- - -',

,
54 The . cholera : rages i;fearfally in

Hnntsville " A' great ..many1?
have left-th- e v rich ones for i the
springs,' and. the poor ; ones .' for the

1 " ' rtnountams.- - :.."" r.
Friiir deaths nave' occuri'ea: in Bir

'mingjhanL1' The alarm was subsiding
at the latest account.

--1 TO !'THE POLICY-HOLDER- S

Wilrnirrton Nortli' Carolina L.lfo

.Insurance Company. i
IN THE EXTENT OF PAT --

renage which was expected from the people of
;h-- Carolina, and anxious that no damage should
ist allied by those who had givea.us their sup- -,

the Board of Directors, after full deliberation, -

and under the advice of Mr. ShenDard Homans. of
New York, one of the most accomplished and emV
aent Actuaries or uus country, nave conciuaea it
besi for the interest of bothour Policy-Holde- rs and'
Stockholders, to wind up our .boainess, and transfer
our risks to' another Company. i ,

we nave accordingly, under tne aavise or Air. Ho
mans, entered fnto a contract with the LIFE INSU--
KANCS COMPANY OF VIKU1M1A, by which that
Company assumes all our insurance obligations

Policies, from. and after inly 1st,
1873. - - '-- ...i. -

In makmsr this contract we have had stecial ref
erence to the security and advantage of our Policy-- :
Holders, and, feeling assured that the Company re-
ferred to is under the best management and possess
es, every important clemenc of stability and success.
we have no hesitation in commending it to the full-- )
est confidence and generous patronage of the people
of our State. . - .- -

By order of toeTJirectorsj-- C iii-'- t '
A. J. DtEOSSET, ; n '

' - President.
WmuKQTOH, N. CM jTalyS, 1873. , i j ,T

:
:

i : LIFE INS.. COMPANY OF VA.j si

July 3rd; 1873. f ' '--
TO THX POUCT-HOLDI- BS AND AfiEBTS OF THB Wit- -'

JtisoTOK Nobth Cabouha. Lrrai Inbttsahcx
CoKrAirr: i ,. : , '.;

t

In selecting the Xlfe Insurance Company of Virginia to assume their outstanding
engagements for insurance, the Directors of the
Wilmington Life attest to you, unmistakably, their

faith la thestrength and stability of our Com
pany. JJ, . t, . . ! -

xi nas neen marurest in the ncgotianons with on
Company, thren ehoet tha ttteir ebiecthas been to
Erotect, to the fullest extent, every right guaranteed

Policies. ; . . jij' You need have no fears that you haye fallen into
unsafe hands. - The " Life-- Insurance Company of
Virginia" has assets more, than sit. times greater
than Its liabilities. ' Its operationsare controlled by
men largely known ia Carolina, most of them for a:
long time connected with your' commerce. From .

the commencement Ka business has prospered un--'

der the combined influence of a large capital, a weuV
deserved public confidence, and a rigid compliance: ;

with the nairrreutents of safety in the businesa
The condftion or. the Oqxapaay June 1st, 1873,

was as follows :
Secured Bonds and Mortsases. 2379.468 74

Csh-and,Ca- t, 18.664 73
Bills Reeeivable,..7r...........!!7.. 14,63 8S
DeferMM Preminmr 1 ''' . s ia 19 M
In hands of Agents,.... ......... ..r,..,.. 2,924 60
Estimated Office Property' and-- - Supplies . '

Home and Agencies, . . r.8jB9)Ca

486,61S t
BEBITS. ; .

Reserve, 6r Fund,. 43,874 94

Surplus as to Policy-Holder-s, $382,733 75

- v i Surplus ai to Stockholders, t$ 1839 55
Number of FoQciw issued 1091; Insuring $27535.
- This ibtnn includes mortgages for $103,763 74, 64
real property havincr aa unencumbered value of
mora than doable the amount.. ;. ., .t--s

- ; -

Such Policv-HoWe- rs as wish- - to make- - 'their ion- -
tracts direct with oar Company, will be at liberty to
do without change of rate, however old their' present

jncies may oa, ana weaavise au wno bo wisn to
ake the change at as early a day as practicable, to
LCilltate the regular delivery of renewal receipts
id jo simplify the settlement, of losses;. :

To rectify any possible confusion, we respectfully Lask all Policy-Holde- rs to notify the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, at Petersbarg, of the. num-
ber, amount, kind, and date of their policies, and
the name of the Agent through whom their latpre-miu- m

was paid. ... f. , : .

Where practicable the business wfll be eoatiaued
under the old Agents, all Qf whom .are respectfully,
requested to communicate with us at once. 1

;

July 10-- lt .; s: ;. Secretary and Manager. .

$5,000 ;,TO "LO.
nnHE REAL ESTATE AND LOAN ASSOCIA--
JL- - Tluix wm loan fAOUO, rmoay evening, tnielInst, at 8 o'clock, at tbe Commercial Exchanise.

the person offering the highest premium therefor.

Real Estate. Stocks: Bonds and other, security aa--l
ceptable to the Board of Directors taken as collate-- :
raL

Bids may be handed to the Secretary and Treas-
urer it any time previous to the meetings . . i )

. . .. .;, ..; V,-- . '

.
- : , C, S, ELtlS,

(
,

July '104 i Secretary and Treasurer..

. A TREATISE PIT THE TTATR --

Sent free by mail-- : by the proprietoTB of
?0 ! HAIdVS YECtETABIEf

StQlllan Hair Renewer!
S .: 'WhJch U the best arUcle ever known to ;

BESTOB B O ICA Y HA I jit
; ! TO ITS' ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.

:

It will prevent the hair from falling out. ' Makes'
ine tianr smoeta ana glossy, ana aoes bos stain tne.

B. Pi HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H4 Proprietors;
jror saie by au oxoggiBts, mce fi uu. . , , i

July w-d- w

: BTTPPLElIEirTAEY ?

DOG OKDINAeiE
--rK IT ORDAINED BY THE BOABDj OF AL

dermen of 'the'dtyWwilmhigtoni.'CJ.Vai follows:

That the owner of ay dog wlthia the city Sml

who shaB faLU pay thftlaxJmposed by the dog or--
dinance shall besuTy feet toOBechtfon for violation

of said ordinance and required to pay ii fine not to

exceed tea ($10). dollars,, at the discretion, of the
Mayorri PMedJttlj 8th, 1873. i.-j jr. L;u

Attest! .;U',y36 iWiiGl SERVOSS.
ujy 104t-1- 0, & l&tllrWm 71 S Oerk.

(Hiaiiiliel:ffiGMip&ce.,
RXaULAS MONTHLY MEETINGOF THETHE of Commerce will be held at the Com-

mercial Exchange- - Rooms this day. itsaamsxy at

A full attendance ofmembers Is requested, asthe- -

proposed wnendment to tne uonsatnaoBwiu. oe,

rB8Pa RfcHiRD W.'ANDREWS,: ,;

:;,E8ar. Estate ani.Ldan Assiati9s. --
.

!

rpHE 4t& MONTHLY- - INSTALMENT 13 DUX
. JL" and payable on Friday, the 11th inst. ; . ,

' Notice la hereby given that aB ones for failure to
pay dnss will be rigidly enforced. ; );,,. n ; j u

By order of the Board of Directors: ,

, Julyl0-3- t r gecrctaiy and Treasurer,

SAP.SAGO; EDAM AMD EX--
tra Cream Cheese., .. . ; ;,

, CHAS. D.
-.

MYERS & CO., -

. . . - :;7 North Frent street, ,:

Fifty 'Cases
EMON, RABPBERBY- -

' ' ' I" '"ND. .STRAWBERRY SYRUPS, J

.Twenty Boieslnons.j , , ,
. ;. ;just commg m store;- -

s . t

. CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
July 10-t-f 7 North Front street- -

' v. .

C A CASES CLARET 50 CASES EXTRA Choice
OU medium and low-pric- ed brands; fiaest Clarets;
Bantetee and llock Wines imported. J i ..

JuTyKWf; '. 7 North Front;' street
'-

- Eagle Brand Condensed llfflc '

T7CTTY CASES GENULNETHE BEST BRAND

Alt others, are imitations and 61 Inferior ' iuality,- -

CHAS. D. MYERS CO.t
JulyKKf 1 North Front Street'

. sidqs JVanklin IJttelL with a large
- family; o'n a 6ue estate,-sai- d to belong

numbering six or eight, tire grown.

of the Ch-bs- s Creek CPayetteville) lodge L

This evening an amateur concert
will be given inHaleigh in aid Of the Ox-
ford Orphan"Asylum. ; t . -

. - j , . i f :A
- Music -- and '"arms haven arrived

for the LaFayette ' Lteht'Infantrvv" saith
Fayetteville-JSrfe- . Rifles Springfield, nee
die-gu- n

. pattern. - n ;rH .

The MibluMl - Mecorder , ; an
nounces in accordance, with previous en-- ,

igement A. j. iteaa as JSaitornd ii. Ww
reene as Associate Editor. '' '.. -- i '

Around Fayettdville Jast Friday.
the blades of corn were in many instances
torn from the stalk. The topmost branches
of cotton were cut up very-- badly. - j ,

On Tuesday a match gairie oc
curred at Enfield between the Old Domin
ion Base Ball Club; of ' Petersburg, and the
JSndneld Ulub. Juverytlung passed oft pleas
antly. . and an enjoyed themselves,, r , The
Old Dominion heat the Enfield, the score
resulting 92 for the former and 10 for the.
latter. Ttus is not such a bad beat, when
we consider that the Endfield club are all
novices, and,have only beenplayine about
three weeks. ,fThe occasion closed with a
grand,hop f; V; r! 1 J -'--

NEiy ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

INSURAKCE GOMPAHT Of YIB6INIA,
UFK ANB --XNDORSKMENTGRANTSthe lowest rates consistent with Safetr.i

participating and non participating. ...v

''v; ' Special attention Is called to its ' - r

Double Eestarve Tables :
with calculated non forfeiture rights, all of which
are gnarmnteeaana swtea uvpeuaeeer vnavciass.
r The condition pf the Company. Jane 1, 1873, is. as
follower-- - .vr. ...; t.;- j l.r
Secured Bonds' and Mortgages, . v. :i $379,463 74
Cash and Cash Items,. .. . Z. ..... . . .V. 13,6 78
Bills Beceivable,. . . . ... ..-.-

; 14,768 8ff
Deferred Premiums...... ...,12,147 61'
In hands Of Agents, ....... . . ;V. . S,a4 00
iwimmra umce property ana ouppnee,

, nome ana Agencies,,... .. 3,630 00

$426,613 94

;. DEBITS- -

Beserve, or Fond,. . ,..-.- ' $4iS74 19

Surplus as to policy holders, . . ." ; .:v.$38J,739 75
.y r -

Surplus as to stockholders...... $1339 75
Number of policies issued 1091 ; insuring $8,975 225.- rniB icem inciuaes mortgages lor f iua,iwj 74, on

sal DropertT havine an uencumbered value of more
than double the amount. -

A.-G- . MoHWAINK,
President.

D'ARC Y PAUL, :

1st Vice Preaident- -
D. B. TKNNANT, '"' :i '

2nd Vice President. - Y- t
SAM'L B. PAUL, . '

.secretary and Manager.
- ; .. v -".;'..' ' Agent
Princess between Front and Water Streets;' -

jul10-tf- , . . . ,'.-,'-.- 1 ;

HIBBAED HOUSE,
M 0 M MH MA X : CITY,

CABTKBET COUNTT, N. C.,' .

. , . -i :.'; : i.-- i :

CHAS. IIIJBBAlltD, PBOFBIETOB.
This snlendid Sea Side Waterinsr Place, situated

at Beaufort Harbor ill be open for the reception of
guests on ' . , V :

.f Monday Jane 16t, 1873
IT 13 ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE HOST DE- -

'l.:'' ' LIQHTFUL . ;

; i Oa the Atlantic Coast of the United States ! des-
tined ts be The Terminus of the great Southern
Pacific Railroad. Unsurpassed facilities for splen-
did Sailing, FiBMngand . Bathing. The fiteamef
Zodiac, Capt Wm.HChin, Commander, leaves
direct for New York every week. : - ' --

Parties wishing to engaga rooms, will please ad-
dress as above. ,
July 10th, 1873. ' ' ' ' - 'J. 3m.' '

AT , LOW PRICES ;
BABBXLS F0US ' Alt GBABES;1 000

BTJ8OTLS WBTTE AND ? MIXED00 Q

SACKS SALT,3,000
TONS HOOP IEON,

100 BBLS. DISTILLEKS' GLUE,

QQ BOXES D. S, SIDES,

HHDS. SiTOKED SHOULDERS,

--I A ft "BBLS. PORK.

HHD9 AN& BARRELS SYRUP,

lAfl BBLS. REFINED SUGAR3, nil

4 K A BAGS COFFEE.
1UU

200 KEGS NAILS,

1 A A.BALES YARNS AND SHEETINGS, &ev

j J'orafleby..
July 10-t-f WILLIAMS A.ltmCBISON.1

For New York.
i S'l'.li.

ItEGULA.lt
? "-- ' s "rpHB FINE SCKOONER ;

'? CAPTAIN WILLIAM C. JONES, j

sTTILL HAVE QUICK DESPATCH AS ABOVE,

For freight engagements apply to .. :. ; , ; ; '

julyl0-8- t WTT.T.TAVa A MTTKCHISON., v

.KILSOH COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.':'

' A GRICULTUBAL, COXKEBCIAI4 ' ' NOBMAti

il and Collegiate Departments
-'

Entire average
'eenses-- ,

$200 per year. ' - '. : ;

-- 'S ' 1

FALL TSBJC BE&tNS OcL1 61873. ',
"

- JnlylO-oawsmTh- ,. . . ..: Wilson, N. C.

Shingles-Shingle- s.

5d;ooo'NH:v;.:;;-- ;

50,000 ;

. Vr. H. B. Shore's Shingles. Forsaepy to

July worth water street

: Two. of them Oscar JV"( iphysiciany
, arid Xycurgus,!: til ircenttyiave

! reen hvirigin on'-i- f the:W
States, where.they snt ' thelr''patri-"- .

'inoriy, anrurnedy JWeverjto find
k owe - ,df r Vtheirrot' than' themBelvc';:-flOTrrsTiing- : jas si

farmer on the 'old - hoorestead, ;the

t
owner of qmta a hummer, of valuable.
cattle, anda good., stock, of
utensils, etc. Disappointed In ;the

? bootless resicilt of thir,btisitties8:effprts
in the West; andnealois of the- thriv-- ;
ing condition of 'Clinton LUteH, 'their

... brotheiy who reaineil & h?aeV'they
became troublesome; blttery audi ; ..J'.

KESSTTUL TOWARD THElfc MOTHER .

and ;bhcmght:'tnemselv
..-- might , better; tbeirowtf condition by

v irapoverishinf? himu:r-'ro?lt- j

' Sy ome;! ineajisXth . two: discotH.

their inother' was about &jwekt alt,
her jopertylja hertjaost worthy feon,

their rage. But wben, in a short
time, thfound that their suspicions
were .bot ill ftmrided they coneladefil

, i to put the old woman, her -- 'favorite-
t 8on,ahq suchthefarft
' erg and sisters - l adhered to thelil,,

; : out odthe way entirely vi On ;Fr?day
one bne of thojiwent to on.e rtl - tho
neighbowf add borrowed rColt's

- avy:;jr4fol?er, marlun iblt 'be
wanted it to show his brother that he.
could not beat him. : ' i -

-- i i'SHOOTTKa;AT.iA;'JiABK,"-- ';J

i Therfa'ther "it-the-i family was at
; Washington, arid did riot return until
Saturday, evening. Early on Satur-
day moram while;; the I rest of the
family . were sitting at .the breakfast

:. table,, Oscar and Lycurgus walked.
, deliberately into the diniog-roon- ),

locked the-doo-
r behind them, and one

of them took out the key arid put It
; into his pockets and then commenced
4 firing atxhe1 party at' the1 breakfast

"uic revolver, wmivu
was also a Colt's navy, fortunately
failed to go off, thougfr- - hef'tried
nearly every barrel of it. 'Lycftrgus
attempt at murder was more faccess

'" far. Clintonreceived a ball in the ab-- :
. domen and a severe blow on the head

from the butt of Oscar's pistol, which
" : be vigorously used for thatpurpose

; when he found it failed to respond to
the triffirer and" from the effects '6f
014 wounds died in--a few hours after--

w; '.wards in intense agony. .The old wo-- ,
man received a serious flesh wound in

'.'.:'M the rifrhVleihe IMlienterlsff last
i! iP?8irM ihioog&Jdotlf5klott on the

'; The parties at the table, ( ,with the
exception of the girls before referred


